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MEMORANDUM

SUBJECi:

Pakistan-US:

Nuclear

Weapon~

Issue

,

Th1~ paper deals with two technical issues wh1ch endanger
US .. P:a~1stan r.elat1ons: (1} Pakis.tan•s contfnutn-g effort to

•:
!

acquire a nuclear wea.pon·s capability rfskS Congr~ss1ona1
dtsapproval of the eco.,om1c aid and mft1tary sales agreement.
(2) Pa1fhtan • s confidence in us commitments has been severely
tti.Fe~tened by washfngton•s ·reluctance to supp.ly l>aktstan wi.th F
16 aircraft equipped with the ~dvariced ALR-69 radar w.arning
recei~er.

We. do 11ot beli-eve Zta will or can totally· halt Pakistan's

nuc:l~ar

weapons ·development program fn. the n·e~r term--a program
to whtch Pakistan has co~mitted a large -ort1on of its sctenttftc
tale~~ an~ national will over a decade. At best he wtll slow
down.. ~nd stretch out the pro·gram if threa:tened with a cutoff of
US as.sfstance.. o·ur1n9 this period Zia will be gauging the
st.1'.'ength of the US commitment to Pakhtan and wn 1 be -reac:ly and
ab·h to accelerate the nuc'le~r· progr.am should he perceive this

commtt'ment to be unreliable.

$h.ould the US security relatf onsh1p survtve the difficulties
caused b.t the nucleal" tssue. and if Z1a feels the relationship
gives Pakistan a gretttel" degree of confidence vis-a:-v1s India. 1n
t~e longer term an alternative may then be posed to the nuclear
weapon option. We cannot predict z1a 1 s reaction under th.is
scenario. and we must be awal"e that in Zia's eyes these
.
conditions do not yet exist.:

'

Pakf$tan•s Progrim

We ·have incontrovertible evidence that Pakistan has a top
prtortty program to. acquire a nucleu weapons cap~bt11t,y. The
~ro~~a~ was begua by Pri•e,1n1ster Bhutto shortly after the
Indo·P-khtani war in 1971. Fo11o"'1ng the Ind.hn nuclear
h
detonation tn 1974F Patistan reacted wt
..-· h , . ciian accom 11 shment. Work be an
····o~nn~ac
es andor enric~ed
oth plutonium·

e
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Paktst~n now has the capability to produce weapons
grade pluton1um 'by tran~porti.ng spe_~.t fuel fr,o
ower reactor near Karachi and .r.epr.ocesstng it

nuc1e·ar

suffictent plutonhlril .for· a

be available .b.Y early 198'4.

I 25Xl, E.0.13526

·

As ari alter~at1ve, or tn additiQn, to the
.reproc;l!ssing rQut.e •. ·Pak1shn will so:on ~e
pr~d~ce weaporis-gr~~e u~ariitim

enrichnfent 'lint ·near I 1 m 'b.
Pr«>:d~ce

enough ma·tertal

within two.years.

•

·for

a

at

·

~ble

to

·nuclear

A small arsenal of a fe.w nuclear weapons could be
available to the P~kJst~ni!a in two t~ three years.
These cquld .be ~eltv~re- lY a1~~~af~ al~eady 1n
PakHtan•s inventory •. 'Missile development· 15
underway~
·

Legal Imp11cat1ons
Un_der curr.ent leg1slat1on, US. po11tica1 leaders can invoke a
total embargo on asshtance programs ~nyt1me _the pace of t'he
f)a~1~~ani nucle.ar ·program seems to warrant such a s1;ep.
The
Ad.ni1nHtrat1on 1s · requ.1red tQ 1nfor-m ~ongre.ss of any. signtf1cant
de~el.f.!p:111~nts in .Paktstan•s nuclear P,rogram~ . A :dec1S1on by· eithe.r,
the Acfm1n1stratton or Congress to terminate aid ~o ~a~istan
would, we believe, only re.inforce, lslamabad•s determination to
achte'°le a nuclear weapons capab11tty.
·
The "uclear Non-Prolifera~ton. Act of 1978 prohibits ·
nuclear exports· to any nonnuclear weapons ·state that··
h_as not placed all its nuclear. ac.~h1ties u.nder IAEA ·
safeguards. ·l$1am~bad's longs~anc:!ing refusal to
accept safeguards on al 1 its exhthtg nuc1 ear
f~c~11~ies r~q~ired ipso f~cto .~he total. ~nd
.
· 1m11edhte ban on US nuc Iear transfers to Paki.stan.
The Glenn Amendment to the Foreign Assistance Act
requir~s the termination of ~conomic an~ ~i1itary
assistance to any nonnuclear weapons st~te that
acquires reprocessing tec.hnology or det9nates a
nuclear device.. By acquiring reprocessing .
technology, Pakistan al't"H.~Y stands h'i v1olati·on of
thfs Amendment. Because its reprocessing program ts
2
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clandestine, how,ver, Islamabad may believe it has
plausible denial.

The .Symington

Amendme~t to the Foreig_n Assht~nce Ac.t
"o~nticlear w~aporis state th~t·has

stipulates that a

obtained ~rani~m e~richment te~hriology o~tsfde IAEA
safeguards Cl!,n no longer re.cetve us e~onomic o·r
m.i 1Uary a~S1fitance. Discovery of I~hmabad • s
clandestine enrichment f.ac111ty led to the imposition
of. aid san~t1~~s in March, 1979.

-- Last year Congress passed a w~iver--valid until 1987-
~0:to the Symt'1gton Am.endment, thus permit~ing· a
resu~ption

of economic ~nd military assistance to
The w·aiver apparently was meant to test US
assistance as a lever aga'in~t Pak,is"tariis n~clear
program.· It does not condone continued violation of
US laws and can be w1th4rawri an~time the pace of
P.akistan•s program or sp~cific deve···
· tS appear to
warrant a cutoff of US assistance.
Pakistan.

·

•

.

·

·
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US.Demarches and Pakistani Responses

. Ambassador v. Walters met ·with Prestdent Zta .fo Isl.amabad in.
early Ju 1,y ~n.d in mid-October of th.1 s year. to convey hi gljest
level US warnings that continued P~kista"i etfotts to ac~titre
. nuclea"r ·weapons componen"ts, or. efforts to rep.recess react;or fu~ 1,.
\Would jeOp~rd1ze the u ·
· · ··
·
•s
ro rail has continued

••

. , .25Xl, E.0.13526 ·

I

!n respons~to the July demarche, Zia denied ~ny
Pakistani involve111ent in effor.ts to procµre nuclear
weapons components abro~d and said that Pakistan
would "not manufact.ure a nuclear-explosive d.evice of
any ~ind.
·

In the October de~ar~he, Zia was shown a sample of
the 1ntel11gence evidence of Pakistani component
proeurement efforts abroad. He aga 1n d.en 1e~
responsibility and repeated. his July assurances.

(.
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eonv1n~ed. that Ua 1s
ab~ut the progr.~m.
Th~re 1$

We are

persqf!a11y kn9wledgeable
yW.t1,1a1Jy .l\O pQ~~i~Jity
that the parts .. procurement effort· coul.d have be13n

Jcep:t frqm Zia. espectally in v'ew
have

~~nduct.ed

d~t111.arche.

We belfe.ve Paki.stan•.s

progralla 1s t,1g}ltly contro11i:d by
that

~.f

h.h .c1 aim ·to ·

an 1nves~'gat.~on ilf.ter the July
entir.~

·nuclear

P.res1d~nt

Zla and

~9 m~Jor ·~c;t1vHy or,- .. ec1s1on '.co.,.ld. be made

ttithi;>ut hi.s authortzat1on.

According to a recent. report. fl".oi'rt a r-e11 a_b1e source.
h11s dehted the, ·start7..p ·of r~ptqc~s·s1"9.• planned
fen· December .or· '1anµj\rY. ~nt11 ~ay<l9S3. Acc9rding
tQ the re Hable soutc~r. the dehy, is mottva·~ed by ·hts
Zi~

des1~~

!"·

to avoid

We are aware

t,he 'Pakistani

diff1~u1ty dtir1n~

of no

his us trip.

other limitation or cessations 1n
effort tha:t can be

'nuclear~weapolis

.assoc 'fated with the wa lters

demarcties. ·

Pak1stan s Obaeit1ves
1

.

. Sin.ce 19"4., when Indfa detqnated 1.ts np~~C:~fuJ Nuclear
t.h.e pur~u1t ·cif its n~clearc:m
lon,g.;,;t.errn .s.urviv~ 1. ~e doubt
ftee·t. s amabad .from itS .

e;xpJ.~~tQn,.·• P&k,1st(ln ..has regarded
111~,oilP'~ns opt·1
:.~s/ cr.1t1c,a1 to. its
t~a,t .any f•4.S1ble
.action~ an
cd~t$~~' Prktstan·

•

an~G. w.e ,be11eve.- cou·1

cap~b111 ty

move quic Y. ti; a
after a test 1 if no' be·fore ..

25X1, E.0.13526
Zia values Palcistan·•s' relationship ~1th the US as a
counter. to so:v1et pressures from Afgh(lnista_n and a way of
a~qu~ri~g.mod,er~ weapon~ .• bf.I~ he an,( ·t:he· senioY- g~ru!rals.
d~ubt tbe durability ofJIS comm1tme.·nt$..
l!;hlil~l:Jad rs ·
c.on'v1nc·ed the US wHl not prov.tde prot~~tton against
In~h. which Pakistan continues to regard as its primary

foe •

•·.. Palcfstan regards China as 1t.s most reliable ally and the
state most likely to act if India mo:ved m1 Htarily against
Pakistan.· .Islamabad realizes. however. t~at Ch~nese
military suppo1"t for Pak1stan·would be. const.r~11"!ed by
India's treaty wtth the Sovi~ts and the imq\ens~. 1og1st1ca1
d1fficultfis tn aiding Pak1s;tan acl'oss the Karalcoram

Mountains.

--·

Pakistan seek$ nuclear weapon~ as a practical a.n.d
affordable deterren~ against India's c:onventtonal m111tary
superiority. enabling tt t~ threaten un·acc~ptable damage .
t n the event of war and to. fend off wh·at 1t sees as
lndtais desire to gain a veto over Islamabad's foreign
polf cy•.
4·
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The effort "to acquire a riuclear w~apons c~pabflity is
supported by an underlying n.atfonal c(>nsensil's 1n
1

\

.would 1'1 any
we believe· zt,a 111.iJht be

P&k1st~n.
~ dechlon to halt. th~ pr,pgr~m
c~se
poli~lcally .rb~y. anct

b.e

removed if h\' were seen to

b~

.cav-tng in to US pressure.

o,bJec~jve is t9 .gain what tt
· se(!s. ~s a~ ult-1jna~·e. s~cpr1~y gq~raJlf;~_e, poss~ss,1,~n of a
weaponwi:luld tend to conf1rmthe.value'of Rak1s.tan as an

·- AUhough Islamab;id•s Prio:iarY

aid "recipient h1 the vi~w of P.e~s_jan '&ulf s·~·a~(!s:·a'1d SctUdt
Arabh., we do not. howe·ve·r•· accept th'e notion of an
"ISlaintc bomb• iii the ·sense .of a~Pakhtaii wflling tn th-e
for$~e·able fut.ur.e ·to prov1d~ nuclear weaP,ons to other ..
. M~sl1in_shtes •. In our vte.w, Pii.k:tS'tan w~)i~!i ·also 1>, highly
unlikely to share tt's 11m1ted .stodc of fissile materhl. ·

_; ~v~n when ~ak1stan ~~~ suffH:t~ttt f1s$11e m~Jerial •

P!~S1~~'-1t

pro~ably

Zia

wtll ·ho1<t

o~f. t~stf nJr

a_

dev1~e

a.s long a.s

h• be11f!ves the relationshfp with ~he us serves Pakf~tan•s
h~~re,s~s.
In i11i~-l981, Zia told. James B.U,ckleY. then Under

~~~l".e~:ar:Y of State fQr Security Msh.t.an~~.s.c1e·i:1ce and
Technolo,9y, that Pak 1st-an· w111 not 11embarrass 11 the ·US.

An.~lte~nate

View .of Zta•s Hot1vat1ons

From Z.1a 1 s viewpoint, the situitt1on

•

~

m~y

look as fo]Jows:

-- F1.rst .art.d for.e111()s~, untfl .prov.en '.otherwise,, ·pa~{stan•s
only means to securely ma'lnt.a·in 1ts ·ex1ste.nce is by
developing tts .own nuclear deterrent. this· jqdgment w111
valid. unless
over:wljjiJmfn'g bo~Y of experience
$hou1 'd unexpected.ly pro\1e otherw.1 se ~ . Ind~ed, .1 t wou 1d be
p~l1t1cally impossible for Zh t.o do differently.

remain

an

The new-US secur';ty reJat.1o"ship 1s unproven. NqtMng has
yet b,!en d~livere~. ·there are u·nresolved .Probl'!!"!ftS over
t:e~hriology tri,insfer, and t~~ h1st~rY of Pilk.1~tan1•US
s•cQMty 'Coopera.t1on does iHJt produce gr~U:"d$. for ·
optil!lhm• . Rec~nt devel9pment;s are es.sent,all.v
.
en~oura91ng.
~"d m,a.Y merit being P.ut t<» .the test
without ucrif1c1n~ continued development -of the nuclear

tJowe"•r·

option.

·

On·enrichment. Zia probably views Congress•.wajver until
1987 of the Symingi~n ·amerig~ent:.as an. official us act
which 1-n •fhct gtves Mnf tfme to we·1gh t_he qua111:Y and
eon.s1~t~IJ~1 of the ~mergi:ng µs s~ctfrfty rela,tlon$taiP•
tn
th·e· meanttme, he continues to· develop an enrichment
ca.pa~tHty witho.ut :ser.tous fear of .US r:'epr1sals l:Jft t~1s
a$p~ct of the pro:gr_am. z1a ~rob!lbly c.aleulat~s. th!lt
nuances of the SYDJ1rigton a111~ndment wh1.ch wp~lil dictate the
. need fof'.:.US retalb.tor-y aptto~ pt-1or to 1987 can b~
·
•tta.ndled• by the us ~d1111rr1si.rat1on. 1f tt ts serioJJS about
a profound and long term securtty re1attonsh1p.

s·
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R~g_ard~"g

repr,ocess1ng 9 Zh recognizes the existence of
t;'1e Gl~nn a~:e~<tm~l-it 1 ~ven 1f only
fr~m r~pres~nt_at.iOl'!S · .macJ~r 'J:o h1m· by us represe[i.tat1ves.
_He lil11l ~tt~_inp,t. t~ ·. accommc;i~ate to thi!°$e. p"to~le·ms. ~.Y a
v~r1J!ty c;>f ~ea.ns which, again U the US is .ser'ious about
t~~ r~latf~rt~hfp, 1t will acc•pt.
·
·
0_1:fg~il'.'9 P.r~l>.leniS. u~de ..

"' w111 constst~~tJ~_giYe us for·our use a
'!d~i>H>matic li~" that Pak htan

its nuclear program.

.

i.s not pfoceed1'fng tn
.
.

-He wtl 1 n.!',t explp.~e. nor. probabl_y ·fin_al.·lY ass.emble

the respective components of, a

nuclea~ de~1te.

He may decide to conforJ!I to IAEA (but not U$) .
re.guht:tons by declaring aii fnf~ot1on
.reprocess
onJy .l kOog·ram"Qf plutoni~m .at firs~.· 'f(e may

to

_s_tr,e~,c:h thi_~. f19-:-l.~~f' (~v¢n uri~~r J~~A i:-ul~s) _by
d.eclar1 ng hts intention .to reprocess· l KG at .other
tiil\e·s ·as W:ell •. Ttie;dlffic.ul~y ttiis pr,o~.~dure ~auld
c~u~e tis 1.e·g11_1y an~ ~1th 9c>'~gres('._1s ·n<~t. the..
po1"t• Again, Jf.. the .admirils'tr:atton: H.:cser·1ous, ft
will ·have'·been· cdv.en::a ;,way. out::ol··ab;ortinflfie ...
relat.io"n$kir6y·:P.akistan.1.s ·ostens;i 61e>con>ormance to
lAf.A' regula lons. · · · ·
·
· . · ··

••

Should the us secur1ty relat:tonshtp survive .the above
ttie.Q and ohly then w111 Zia's fnt.~ntion to dev.elop a
w~_~pon· b.~. a su_M~.ct. ope~ tq q11e~t1c)ri'. F~r th~ f 1r.s~ time, in his
.eyes.; ·a serious :alternative ·may then 'hav.e b.ee.o .Posed ..
,s)'~r:~,t·c:.uljlfly ·n Z:h feels the US cO:!il'11it!lieri~ ~1v,·s ..:~~lc1s~,an a
.cl,gre.e. O:f confi~enc;e vis·a~vfs India. .He may. reckon that a need
s~~n~rfo.s.

.;119ose between ,th!! w~apon and the us ~omm_t tl!'e"t· can eve~ be
But, 1f forc•d by ev.ents, · 1t js unl.n~wera_ble at th1S
ju·n:cture tf9 ev.en then, Zia would opt for a continuing us
.
r•1'.~0~_nsh1.P over the ·we~p~n. We .frankly cannot pr,edtct h1s
. readton :'urider ttlese condit.ions, ~;6u£:.we ·must ::tie. awar:e·· that Jn
t1:a·\:s ;.~y:~~ ·£h~'(;hav_e·.:nc>'t :yet·. occurred•·
tif

a~o.Jd.e~.

. Tile ()dds

~Hinst the .se~~rity

relatfol'.lsh.ip surviving in the .
Not. ony ar.e US

(a~ .... ~f Z1 ~' s 11 c:;·oi:-d.it1 o~s'!" -~re. of co'1,1rse.•.. h,eilv)'.
l~w.~ :by 1:h,e11~~1Y.~$ a~ issue - but also robabl ,

:;1~~~~tton_s

tc;

force the

issue.
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Technology Transfer Issue
·.Zia sees US willingness to supply Pak1~tan's F-l6s with the
of us relial>tlity a~ an ally. The
P'-IC1stan·1s. were t«>.ld on Sunday. 28 ·November. tha.t they will be
s11,ppt1ed with a modified ~LR~~g radar wa·rning rece1Ver. - The
d~eJ~:19~ t~ supply tf!e AL~~69 with ·t.hreat data .programiJled for,
P~k~~t(ln perm,t.s Islamabad a face·S~Vi'19 ·way ou~ of its demand
tha~ ~h.e first six· F-165 be equipped .with the device. The fact
ALR"•69 as a manifestation

1;'h.a~.

't.'1e

~rogr~m"''ng·

f(>r

Pji.kist,'a~

:wn1 take)s

""~~~~s. how~ver.

to_d,velo' g1ves the US sufffci~nt t1me to determ1ne if the
nuclear hsue will severely damag~ US.:.Pakfstan relations • .

•-

·w~ be~1eve the Pak1st~"1s. prQbably w'111 safeguard US

weapons technology as long as the security r.elat-1onsh1p
wlth the United ·states reinains of mdor 1inportance tO·
Pakjsta~. ·II ~S·Pak1starif r~l~tfo~~ •P~r, ~o~e~~r. there
1S a s1g.n1.f1cant risk. that Pakistan w111 sh~re US weapo·ns
technolog1es with China.

In the Past. Pak1sian has gfven C~ina ac~ess to modern
ar1t1s acqu1red from ·Fra~c:e a."-4 pr:9b~bl.)' has sho':tn Chinese
technicians the US Sidewinder air-to~afr m1ssile.
'Pakistan and Chin.a havl! joint Wea.pons deveh~pinent
agreements based on· arms technologies acquired by
tslamabad.
·

•

Conclusion
Jia is

·Walki~g

a fine 11neD balancing off what 1s acceptable

to ttte US and what he feels is needed for Zia and Pakistan. both.
pol1tica.'f1y (near term) and $1;rat~g1c.ally (long term). At·the

rilo!ii,,ft.. thi_s nieans proceeding with nuclear development while

offering ·plausible denials for this activity. The policy handles
111. :t~JJ situation are hrgely lfmt~e.d to demonstrating to Zia .
o~~r ~ime that the US security rela~io~~hip 1~ a viable one~ Even
should we succeed in this. t~ere is n~ assurance that Zf a would
·opt for- a continuing US rela'tionsh1p over the nuclear weapons

program.
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Athchinent A

4 July:

A111tias.sa'dor Naltef,s inf.otrits .z1·a. tn 'htamabad
th~t' .US~.has. •:tnEon'tro.iiert-ible ev;1 dence 11 of

f~r'.eJ9ri pro·~ure~~-tiJ:~'{forJ;.'~ ~11:d'·t1t'a~ such

effort~· ~ll~lil Je.!>;J)l!,rd1~t! '.~h~ U,S alcl/fll1l1tary

sales

P•c~~ge,

l\lso delhers w;irning on
·

nuclear•finn reproces·s1n9. ·

25 August:

Rjport of elaborate· plans for secret .
.reprocessing of KANUPP fu~l, to start in
September.

22 September:

•

.I 25Xl, E.0.1352~

14 October:.

Secretary Shultz 1n~orms Pakistan's Foreign
Minister Yaqub Khan in Washington that
procurement efforts for nuclear-weapon
components. and for equ'lpmen"t to pro4uce such
components, are continuing. A1so warning on
dangers for Pakfstan. ·of continued activities
in reprocessing. Vaqub Khan asks for samples
of our evidence.

Walters shows sample drawing to Zta and other
GOP officials in Islamabad. Warning of 4 Ju1y
demarche repeated~
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